
Let’s Get Started
Duo of Savory Cheese macarons hazelnut & grilled strawberry; basil & paremesan 4

Chocolate Zucchini Bread cinnamon butter 5

MultiGrain Toast squash blossom cream cheese 5

Foie Gras Pop Tart cherry jam, five spice crust 17

Chips & Dip house made potato chips, trout roe, dill & chive  creme fraiche 13

*Full Irish Breakast black & white puddings, rashers, sausage, baked beans, 
 seasonal mushroom, tomato, sunny egg, hashbrown, soda bread 20

*Breakfast in Istanbul lamb neck, cucumber, tomato and herbs, pomegranate molassess 20

Things With Vegetables
*Toasted Oat Groats chanterelles, corn, summer savory vinaigrette, cured egg yolk 9

Cucumber & Fennel green strawberry, fresh cheese,honey, verjus, basil 13

Dungeness Crab Salad little gems, peaches, ham, green tomato vinaigrette 16

Potato in the Style of Ham Hock
 pole beans, new onions, cashew porcini cream 11

Whole Grilled Eggplant heirloom tomato tartare, grilled toast 13

Bigger Things
Menemen heirloom tomatoes, jalapenos, softly scrambled eggs, herbs 13

Sprouted Lentil Cake carrot coriander puree, herb salad,  poached egg 16

Grilled Salmon lobster mushroom cream, summer succotash 16

Bison Flank Steak heirloom tomatoes, red onion vinaigrette, blue cheese croutons 18

Buckwheat Pancakes raspberries, cream cheese, coconut kasha 10

*It is advised that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

Something Sweet
Smoked Chocolate cocoa sable, lapsong souchong, whiskey 10

*LunaBella 2.75ea  / 30dz
  washington, small

*Agate Beach 3ea  / 32dz
  small & briny

*Kumamoto 3.5ea  / 38dz
   petite & creamy

Estate Caviar 85
jetblack, creamy

Reserve Caviar 125
tawny platinum, lingering

Golden Osetra 140
russian, nutty finish

glass
Perceval Farge 21 
Cuvee des Pinots

bottle
COurtin ‘Eloquence’ 110
Chef’s favorite

Brunch for the Fierce and the Wise

Adult Beverages 
Wimbledon Smash gin, cucumber, mint, lime cordial 12
Andalusian fino sherry, lemon, bitters, soda 11
Toast n’ Berries brioche milk, marionberry, hazelnut 11
Breakfast Martini gin, housemade meyer lemon marmalade 12
Cold brew flip brandy, cold brew, egg, tonic 10
Garden Sprtiz basil, lemon, bubbles 11
Rhubarb Collins genius gin, rhubarb, bubbles 13

Summer 2019

Scottch Tapglenlivet, lemon, maple, eggwhite 13
Seasonal Vegetable “Mary 
 vodka, parsnip, celery, apple, parsley 12
Seasonal Mimosa 9
Rainier 16 oz Can 3
Miller High Life coupe 3
Blossom Cidery Rosehip Cider 7


